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THE INTERVIEW BETWEEN, THE PRESINEW STORE AND NEW FIRM. that they arc not ia'ruy way! '' '1 am'libt ' cap- -NORTH CAROLINA. ; .

An extract ofan address dclheredhy Gov.
j.a great deal less of him than you did" pf your

master : v , , !'., . .
,

Douglass. Not I." . .,

i 'resiuant. en. l know sueh was the
;fcase wUh- a large inajority of vou in those sec- -

lions. Where such is the case, we know there

Strain conccrniiia Xot'th Carolina ot the
. T

r

vuvti -- nor s viive in j.t.tiiciuii. jl kcohv. lit- ;

tWiU.CA.lSCC. t :
.

"
fi ftLt.-.'- l cIvp von Rome infor.

-
. COnCernlDg .North Qarolina, ; Some. ofI'Fjff d.. Douglass : adva.necdtjiessed the

you have traveled over this State io certain. j President, saying.; , , aU' fj .,;..--,

exteDt: I, myself have been from the mountains,! "Mr President We are nowhere, to enlight- -

is an enmity, we know there is a hate. 'Hie . make combinations with reference to any future
Por. white man, on the other hand, was opposed : candidacy for the Presidency of the tTiiftcd
to the slave and his master, for the colored man ,J States: 'I have reached the topmost' rourdrMy
and his master combined kept' hita in slavery race is won so Tar as that is concerned. " Myob-b- y

depriving him of a fair participation in the ject is to perform my duty, and'that 1 will eo- -;

labor and productions of the rich land of the deavor to do. Let us, theni all joiu in this
country. Don't yqa know that when a colored great work of restoration: ' and while we are re
man is going to burnt a master, as they call it,
lor the next year, they will prefer living with
a man who owned" slaves rather than with one
who did not. I know the fact at all events.

Douglass. Because they treated him better.
The President. They did, not consider it

quite as respectable there tghire to a man who
did.not own negroes as to hire to one who did.

Douglass.-7-Becau- se he would not be treated
as well.

The President. Then that is another argu-
ment in favor of what I am going to say. It
shows that the colored man appreciated the

lav.e-hold- er more highly than he did the mau
who did not own slaves : hence the enmity be-

tween the colored man and the
The white man was permitted to vote before the
Government was derived from him. lie is a
part and parcel of the political machinery
Now, by rebellion or revolution, and when vou
come back to the objects of this war, you find
that the abolition was hot one of the
objects. Congress and the President himself
declared that it was waged on our part in order
to suppress the rebellion. The abolition of sla-

very has. come as an incident to the suppression
of a great rebellion. As an incident, and as an
accordant, we should give it the proper direc-
tion. The colored man went into this rebellion

by the operation of the rebellion he
came out a freedman, equal to a freed man in
any other portion of the country. There, then,
is a great deal done for him on thi3 pbinL The

who was forced injLo the rebel-
lion, and was as loyal as those who livjsd beyond
the limit of the State, was carried into it, and
his property, and in a number of instance's, the
the lives of such were sacrificed, and he who
has survived has come out of it with nothing
gained but a great deal lost. Now upon a prin-
ciple of justice, should they be placed in a con-

dition different from what they were before ?

On the one hand, one has lost a great deal, and
in a political poiut of view, scarcely stands
where he did before. Now we are talking about
what we are . going to argue. We. have got at
the hate that existed between the two races.
The query conies up whether these two races,
situated as they were before, .without prepara-
tion, without time for. passion and excitement to
be appeased, and without time for the slightest
improvement, whc&her the one should be turned
loos upon the other, and be thrown together at
the ballot-bo- x with the enmity aeJ hate exist
ing between them ? The query conies. up, will
we not then cnmincncg a war of races ? 1 think
I, understand the thing. Rspeciuliy. is this
the case when you force it. upon a people
without their consent.

ANOTHER SPEECH..
President .fohnwn is'vot 0 Candidate for re-- ,

election. . t
A delegation from Montana Territory waited

upon Mr-Johnso-
n recently. They were white,

and not Indian nor negro. In reply to tluir ad-

dress congratulating h'rm on his policy and th.a
acceptablenees to the-peopl- e of the principles ix
pressed in his Message to Congress, he said :

- I sa' again that no man can mistake the duc
tiines of that Message. It is very easy for per-
sons to misrepresent it, and to make asstrtiona
that this, that or the other" has taken, place, or
will take place; but I think I may be permitted
to say to you ou this occasion that, taking all my
antecedents, going back to my advent into 'pub-
lic life, and continuing dowrl to the present
time, the great cardinal principles set forth in

that paper have bWn my constant and unwavcr:
ing guide. After having gone so far, it is too
late for me to turn and take a different direc-
tion. They will be my guide from this time
onward, and those who understand theiu my
know where I shall always be found when prin-

ciple is involved.- -. .Hero let nic iay to you, u

order t disabuse the public mind, as far as i t is
possible for an individual to do so, that my pub-
lic cjreer is well nigh done. The sand ol my
political glass has well nigh run out. .

If I were disposed to refr to myself, I might
trace my career back to the log cabin; then an
alderman and a mayor in a village; then through
both branches of the State Legislature; : then
for ten consecutive years in the national -- House
of Representatives; then through the Guberna- -

tional chair to the Senate of the United State:

DENT AND A NEGRO DELEGATION, i

- A body of negroes, headed by Fred. Douglass,

jon Uedttcsday thejthirjst, visited 4tjic White

"ousc and were; ushered inta a reception.;

en you sir, as to your duties as the Uhicl JUag- -

j istrate ol this republic, but tp show our respect
1 aid present, io-- . brief, the claims of our race to.
your favorable consideration. In. the order of

i -Pivine Providence you are placed in a position
! where you have the power to save or destroy us

w uicts ur uiaist us. x mean our wnoie race.
Your uoble and humane predecessor placed in
our hands the sword to assist in saving the na-

tion, and we do hope that you, his able succes-
sor, will favorably regard the placing in our
hands the ballot with which to save ourselves.
We shall 'submit no argument on that point.
The fact that we are the subjects of Govern-
ment, and subject to taxation, subject to volun-teeri- n

the service of the country, subiect to be
drafted, subject to bear the burdens of the State, t

riiake ;t not : improper , that we , should ask to
share in the privilege of this condition. I have
no.epecch to submit on this occasion. Isimply
submit these observations as a limited expres-
sion of the vietvs and feelings of the delegation
with which I have come."

The President, after stating generally that he
was a' friend to all men, 'both black and white,
said : ' ;

"If I know' myself and the feelings of my own
heart they have been for the colored man. I
have, owned slaves and bought slaves, but-- I nev-
er sold one. I might say, however, that prac
tically, so far as my connection with slavotJhas
gone, I have" been their slave, instead of their
being mine. Some have even followed me here
while others are "occupying 'and enjoying my
property with my consent. For the colored
vno.Oi. mv mpsns. fiiV tinier niv nil h irp hprn nor- -
;jrQ,i .. 'j .. -- i (. . Cf
i ii .u ii ii ii nun. ti. i. Liim i n i.i. un i hi ri 'iviiit'
evidence that is tangible, that is practical, I am
free to say to you that I do not like to be ar-

raigned by some who can get up handsomely
rounded periods and deal in rhetorical talk'
about abstract ideas of liberty, who never perill-
ed life, liberty and property. This kind of theo-
retical, hollow, unpractical friendship amounts
to but very little. While I 'say that I am a
friend to the colored man, I do not waut to adopt
a policy that I believe will end in a contest be-

tween the races, which, if persisted in, will re-

sult in the extermination of one or the otheYr i r..i,:,i i, I tj u i.oou luruiu inat. Biiuuiu uu eimaguu in fcucii a
work.

Now, it is best to talk practically and in a
common sense way. ' Yes, I have said, and I re-

peat here, that if the colored men in the United
States could find no other Moses or any Moses
that would be more able and efficient than my-
self, I would be his Moses to lead him from bon-
dage to freedom; that I would pass him from a
land where he had lived in slavery, to a land
if it were in our reach of freedom!' Yes, I
would be willing to pass with him through the
Red Sea and the land of promise to the land of
liberty. Rut I am not willing uyder either cir-

cumstance, to adopt a policy which I believe
will only result in the sacrifice of his life and
the shedding of his blood. I think I know
what I say.' I feel what I say, and I feel well
assured that if the policy urged by some bo per-
sisted in, it will result .in great injury to the
white as well as the colored There is a
great deal of talk about the sword fn one hand
accomplishing an end, and tbe ballot accomplish-
ing another at the ballot-box- . These things all
do very well, and sometimes have forcible appli-
cation. 'We talk about justice.'- - We talk about
right. We eay that the white man has-be-

en
in

the wrong in keeping the black man in shivery
as long as lie has. That is all true. Aain we
talk about the Declaration of Independence md
equality before the law. You understand all
that and know how to appreciate it. 'Rut now
let us look each other in the face; let us go to
the great mass of .Colored people throughout the
slave States; let us take the condition in which
they are at the present dime, and it is bad
enough we all know, and suppose )'ou could say
to every one you shall vote to morrow, how
would it ameliorate their condition at this time ?

Now, let us get closer up to this subject . and
talk about it. What relations-hav- the ctlored
man and the white man occupied iu the South
heretofore ?- - I opposed slavery upon two
grounds : First, it was a great monopoly, cna-- '
bling those who controlled and owned it to con-- '
stitute an aristocracy ; enabling the few to drive
great profits and rule the many with an iron rod
as it Were. Jna tnai is one great oojectton ro

it in a government, its being a "monopoly. I
was opposed to it secondly 'upon the abstract
principle 'of thivery. Hence in getting clear of
a monopoly, we were gttting clear of slavery at

"the same time :So vou sec there vere two right
ends accomplished in the accomplishment of the

"'- - -one.
1 Douglass. Mr President do you wish !

The President. I am not qaite through yet
Slaverv has Ceen- - abolished : a rcat national -

eannot he !
rm s hii tine? 1 1 n n n niunn 1 r a 1 at.
revoked I was eettin at the relation that sub- -

sisted between tne wbito man and tri0COlorCu '

i man A verv tmall r ortion of white men, com- -

; pared with the whole number of ?uch, owned
. . .-- - 1 T t

the colored people ot the feoutn. 1 migni in-

stance the Stat of Tennessee in illustration.
There were twenty-seve- n non slaveholders to
one slaveholder, and yet the slave power con-trolle- d

that State.. Lct us talk-abou- t. this mat-

ter as it is. Although the colored man was in
. . . . . .v t - 1 1 1 i ther tiaverv nitre, auu owncu as liiuj-ti- i m . ,

scDe and n the language oi that locality ana
'

community, yet, in comparing his iondi - l
lion and his position there with the non slave - '

j

-holder, he usually estimated
'
his importance just

"Iu -- t .r .1...

i didate for any position, and heftee, I ' repeat , I
! auoru 10 ao jignt, ana, beio lnllialcon-- ;
union, L will do richt. I mate this announce- -
nicht for the pefpose "of lettinsr ali fcnovr that
my work is to, restore theGovernnjent,' not to

storing and repairing the breaches that have
been made, let us ulso twite, in. the work of
making new States and poDulatiffir iheui with

I puipiu nuu nro wormy oi ine government wuiCil
protects them. And let those new- State cov- -
ernments be founded on principles In harmony.;
wan ine greai macmnery oevtseu oy our lain- -
ers.

REMARKS OF MB. COVINGTON.
of Csios eovsrt, '.'

In the Senate, in favor of the Bill to Prevent
the Distillation f) Grain. . "

Mr. Speaker: Doubtless, a great portion of
the people of the State are looking, with much
anxiety, to the action of the Senate, in relation
to the bill now under consideration, (it having
passed the House of Commons,) and, as we are,
each of us, about to make a record either for or
"gainst l?,a measure, 1 deem it a duty ' I owe to
.tne f'e0?Ie ,ot ,he fe,ate and particularly those I
have' the honor to renrcsent on this "floor: tc
state briefly the rea?ou whioh influence mid to
support the bill. . - . . ,

?

1 am opposed, Mr Speaker, to taking brcao!
from the mouths of the thousands of suffering
families of North Carolina, and converting it
into liquid fire into that element which has
dug so many premature graves, that clement
which erects the gallows, fills ap our jaihj,' in- -
creases the demand for poor houses?" and pro-par- es

subjects for lunatic asylums. - That, Sir,
which distracts and deranges whole neighbor-
hoods and entire communities, interrupts tho-famil- y

circle, capacitates man to slay his fellow,
man, makes him worse than a brute, a ravings
maniac. That element which dethrones reason,,
blights the intellect and fills the dockets of our-court- s

with such overflowing records of crime. '
Senators may have in their pockets letters and.
remonstrances against the passage of tlio- bilh. "

but, Sir, let the piteous cries, the solemn ap-

peals on this occasion, be heard from the thou-
sands upon thousands of soldiers' wives and ful-
lering children, throughout the length and
breadth of North Carolina, for bread, and'for
the stills to be stopped ! ' In my opinion, their1,
cries would be irresistible and all opposition,
would yield. ' '

Tire quantity of corn in tlm State is too lim-
ited at this time, to' suffer it to be converted
into ho deadly a poisjn as whiskey. Why, Sir,
in that portion of our State, which was over-ru- n

by the Federal armies last spring, buffering, if '

not staivation, (unless the stills those infer- -
nal machines are stopped,) is inevitable.' I .

can testify as to.that portion over which Sher-
man, with his mighty army, passed iti our Stato
with fire and sworu, aud like a' mighty tornado,
creating desolation and ruiu wherever be went,
as the smoking ruins empty barns, wasted field
and uptorn farms, all along the line of his-marc-

will abundantly testify. And how could ,

corn be made, with horses 'and mules all taken,
lencws burned, and negroes freed?' Could the-returne-

soldier, to his wasted farm, make corn,
enough? Most assuredly not. . Propitious as
the seasons were, the crops were short, aud the
quantify on hand, in .ho district ' whieh I have
the honor to represent, h limited indeed." ',(orn is rapidly advancing, and unless the
stills are stopped, will continue to rise. I heaid
of a sale ft few weeks ago, in a certain county in .

this State, not far from the one thai I repreHcnt,
where corn brought S3 20 a bushel,', bid off by
a distiller. The soldier's ife was there, with
her hungry, starving children by her side; 'but
fie heartless distiller could afford to pay more

than the poor woman, and she got no corn. ' "

Let u, iMr Speaker, stop the stills, and tax.
foreign liquors high, and, if tho people 'will
drink,-- and thus contaminate," and corrupt the '

very atmosphere they breathe, let them pay
dearly for it. The House of Commons has.
passed this bilT, and already are they receiving-commendation- s

and praiao all over the State;
and hhall it be said that" the Senate braoch of,
the Legislature of North Carolina refuses to aid
in this humane work? I hope not. v I feel it
due. to my constituents acd to my conscience to
go for it. . ,

' "
V;:-'""-

Notwithstanding such truthful appeal as

the above were made, Ihe Senate rejected the
J .. ,"

What they Wokk for ts Indiana.- - The
question of labor hasr grown to" beVuitc as' per--

ers ex press J themselves ag perfectly grilling ,ta
" .work for their board.

-
-

Here is a subject of study - fof crazy faoatcn
n iju bic uccpiy imuicieu iu 4.1m ncmio ui
the. "poor freedman. Let a practical applica- -

tton of its truths be made Augutla Lhromcle.,

S&T Of all the papers ai the North, making
pretensions to decency and rcspeotability, none
have either by text oij pictorial, thown a mors
malignant spirit, or done.more to iWcr and en.
courage scetowal prejudice than ''foe 'Harper

i publications.1 And in doing so, no; publishers.
htvo oirr committed baser or mar wanton in- - .- - - - ---- - - - -
gratitude : for boathem- patronage has maiolj

, bu.lt up the prosperity,, warmed into life these,
hterary serpents, whoe hiss and bito have for
fears been directed against their benefactors.?

cannot change tbctr spots, Jvtuio- -

pians their skins, nor can blood be expected out
of turnips. Whoever expects charity, justice,
magnanimity or kindness from the Harper press
when these qualities do not pay will bo mints-ke- n.

Richmond Timet. "

TAYLOR, McLlUCnLIN & CO., j

Having farmed a CojiartnersLip, respettfullj inform t
tliie public that they bare opened a Store in'Brvce's
building, a few doors below the Mansion louse j

comer, where ihej keep on hand a good a3SorR,eu ,

'
Ct-TF- C T TTT!S .!

.,.; :CTV n u
1

change for Country Produce of all kinds.
TAYLOR k DUNCAN. L

j. McLaughlin, j

, c. H. elms. '
J:in '22' lRdfi - - 3m

r -

L. f . tOC ?
S aUper-- I WOSpiiaie ,01 LIIHO,

U V 1 i iTI I il U K L
WARRANTED GENUINE.

Being made of the best material and in the most
approved manner, it is rccanirnendec' to the public
as superior to any otlier in 1 lie market. All who
have used it speak ot it in tne highest terms off
praise, and those engaged in its manufacture will j

continue their best endeavors to advance the high
reputation which it has acquired.

We guarantee the Phosphate, to be well manufac-
tured, and 'recommend it in preference to any other j

artificial mrfnuie in the market. We consider it j

nearly equal to the best Peruvian Guano, although j

furnished at half the price.
Messrs It 11 Allen fc Co, the welllinown inanufac-ti- n

s of agricultural implements, say of it : i

'We take pleasure in staling that we have sold E j

F Coe;s Super-Phosphat- e of Liine for four years. It
has given universal satitaction to our customers.
We most cheerfully endorse it as an article worthy
of the confidence of the public, and the purchaser
niiiy rely upon securing an artMie honestly and care-
fully manufactured. .,, .

'We would state that, after careful examination,
we believe this Phosphate has been improved each
year since its introduction in this market, and that

will continue to maintain irs present high stand-
ing. "Very respectfully,

"II. 'll. ALLEN & CO.,
"No. 191 Water street, New York."

E. Fiiaxk Cok, Esq.,
Annexed dense find re.-u- lt of my analysis of sam-

ple of your Super-Phospha- te of Lime left with me.
This being such a superior article in every respect,
cannot refrain from congratulating you upon such

manufacture, which undoubtedly will meet with
great success.

Wishing you every success, I am,
Respectfully vou is,

n.iliimore, Aug 3, lt'G4. G. A. LEIBTG.
Of Free Phosphoric Acid Ilyd. 10. 2S

containing of Anhydrous Phos-
phoric Acid, 7 45

Of of Lime, - C l'
containing of Anhydrous Phos-
phoric Acid,; 3.70

Of Neutral- - Phosphate of Lime,
containing of Anhydrous Phos-
phoric: Acid, - 4 3G :

Ot Sulphate of Lime hydra ted, " 45.38
containing of Sulphuric Acid (Soz.) 21,20

Of Alkaline Salts as Sulphates, 1.11
Of Organic Combustible Matter, 2.358

capable of producing Ammonia, 3.7G
Of Animal Coal and Sand, 5.00
Phosphoric Acid soluble in Water, 11.15

Acid insoluble in Water, 4 30
Ammonia, 3.7l

am kactureo by ENOUGH COE, Hunters Point L. I.

JfcSTd le undersigned have been appointed Agents
lor the State of "North Carolina, and will supply tins
superior fertilizer at manufacturers' prices.

Put up in barrels of about 300 pounds weight.
700 Barrels now in Store, and for sale bv

. O. G. PARSLEY & CO.
Jau 8, 18CG 6m Wilmington, N C.

Charlotfc Female Inslitistfv"
CHARLOTTE, N. C. ,

I:kv. II. BUIIWELL. Principals.
JOHN B. BLUWKLL, A. M. J

The next Session will commence on Monda3' the
15th of January, and continue 24 weeks to 30th of
June, 1SC6.

Terms tr Sft-iio- of 24 Weeks, Payable in Currency,
''Half in Advance .

Board, iiiclu.iing every expense except ;

Wa.-hin- g and Lights, - $12G 00

Tuition iu English, .
' $25 and 30 00

.JXluav leiuii, iu..ij,pp.Q4iitta tflLJength of Session,
which is now 24 instead of 20 weeks long, are the
same as before-th- e war, "tiding on discount of cur-

rency. The Department of Music, Vocal and In-

strumental, will continue under the, direction of
Pruf. A. Baajin.uin. The Department of Modern
Languages, Draw irg and Painting will be under the
direction of Prof. Wm. Benziger, Graduate of Geneva
College, Switzerland T - " , !

For Catalogue containing full particulars as to i

terms, ic, address j

Rkv. R. BUIIWELL & SON, '

Jan 8, 18GG. 2m . Charlotte, N. C '

!

PETER MALLETT, i i

General Conimilou and Sliipping1
rrieicliiint. j

Xo- - 23 Xorth Water St., WILMINGTON, N. C.
j

Consignments of Cotton, Naval Stores, Lumber
and other Produce for Sale or Shipping, respectfully

j

solicited. Liberal advances made when desired.
Ers-- Orders accompanied with Cash promptly '

executed.
Nov '7, 1SG5. 3m i

6E0CBKHES
I

J. M. &. CO., !

At the Standformerly occupied by Elias j-- Cohen as a
Grocery Store, "Id door from Democrat Ojjice,)

WJt AYE just received a large and well-select- ed

nH stock of choice

is,
consisting principally of .

i

Sugar, Coll'ee, Molasses, Liverpool Salt,
Uagiiing and Rope,
Mackerel in kits, barrels and half-barrel- s,

Cheese, Ginger, pice, candies, Raisins,
Pickles, Sauces, Pepper,
A fine article of white-win- e Vinegar,

Crocker', Hardware and Cutlery,
t , GLASS-- W A R K ,

:

Iron, Nails, and everything generally found in
a largu Grocery Store.

ALSO, a fine stock of

Medicinal DljIctxoxvs,
PORTER, ALE, 4c

Having bought their stock in the Northern mar-

kets for cash, they are prepared to sell ou moderate
terms for c$h at wholesale and retail. The at-

tention of country merchants is respectfully invited
to this stock of Groceries

J. M. SANDERS,
M. B. TAYLOR,
J. J. BLACKWOOD.

WSSTfiBH BEffiSEMT i

(Published every Tuesday'.) ,

'

'
WIL.LIA.-- J. YATES,

pkWris tok.

'SEiras. S4 pei ANNUM, in advance.
o

. i

, t&m Transient advertisements iuu3t be, paid tor,n advance. Obituary notices are chargcdndvei Us-

ing rates. ,..-- . ,

Adrertiseinent3 not marked the manuscriptfa specific tune) will be inserted unfUJdCbid, and
cnargea accoraiugiy. '

, $1 per square of 10 lines or less will be charged
Tor each iu3ertion, , unles the advertisement is in- -t

terted 2 month? or more.

MEDICAL CARD.
WIS. CIDCON & McCOMHS, having associated

themselres in the practice of Medicine atid Surgery.
re.nectfiillv lender their iirofes jional services to the j

ntizens of Charlotte and surrounding country.
From a large experience in private as well as

l""ield and Hospital practice, they feel justified in
proposing to pay special attention to the practice of
ijurgery hi all its branches.

. Office in Granite How, up stairs, opposite the
Mansion House.

RORERT GinnON, M. I).
Dec 11. 1805 J. I'- - McCOAfBS, M. D.

FIRE, LIFE & MARIXI-- INSURANCE,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The undersigned, lej. resenting some of the strong-
est New York Insurance Companies, are prepared
to issue Policies for any amount desired against
Los on Land or Sea 4. f Properly or Life, in North
and South Carolina. Address

HUTCHISON & SPRINGS, Agents,
Sept 4. 1SG3. tf Charlotte, N. C.

"

J 11 1UTCHISOX. J. K. BI!OW.. it
HUTCHISON & BROWN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CHARLOTTE, X. C.

HaTing again' associated themselres in the practice
of Law, will give faithful attention to all business
entrusted to them in Mecklenburg and the adjoin-
ing counties.

Oflice in the comer building formerly occupied by I

the late Col Win. A. Onens, nearly opposite the
Charlotte Hotel, where one or the oilier may always
be fou ink

December 25, 186j. 3mpd.

Cunte one, come all ' come Lij, come small .'

Com founi, couif old ! and me barya ins sold ,

AT -

KOOPMANN &, PHELPS'
CELEBRATED OLD STAND.

W would respectfully call the attention of all
frinil and cusioiners to the fact that we ire re- -

eriviog one of the largest and best assorted
Stocks, of Goods

to be found in this place. We iateud to do an ex-

tensive CASH RUS I NESS, and ire determined to
eell our Goods at the vt ry lowest juices."

?THE LADIKS arc csp . iaKy invited to call and
examine our Stock, consisting in part of

Dry tliJooiiJw
as follows : Fancy Gocds, Trimmings of all kinds,
Blankets, Clothing and I in nishing Goods, Caspet-ing,"lla- ts

and Caps, Hardware an.l Cutlery, Hoots
and Shoes, "Hoping & Ilaggiug, Leather.

Also a large assortment of
IPniiiily Groceries.

Country Merchants who desire to purchase fim
select and complete stock, are respectfully iuvitetl

to inspect our goods, before purchasing elsewhere,
bflievin" it caii be marie to tluir interest to do so

KOOPMANN & PHELPS.
December 4, 186:". v

. PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, &c:

Crders with remijtances promptly executed at
lowest market prices by

Elarral, XSislcy 4& Toiiiikia:s,
Xo. 141 Chambers Street, XEW l'OUK,

'Proprietors of IH.-lcy- 's Ext. liuchti. which is sold
for less prices and is double the eizo and strength"
of any other.

, December 4, 1 SUj Cm

Cliarlotlc Foundry & Machine Shop.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
The public i respectfully informed that I am pre-

pared o build and repair Sicani Engines and do
all kinds of Machinery work. Also, make Castings

"in Iron and Hras. l am well-fitte- d up, and guaran-
tee work to be done as well and aj cheap. as at any
Shop in the State.

Old caMiu"s" bought or taken in exchange for
ork. J- - M. HOWIE,
Oct 1C, lSd5 Cmpd Propt ietor.

Havesiporl Femnlc i.-ollc-

LKXOlli, Caldwell county, X C.

The exe'ciscs of this Institution ill be resumed
n Moaday the 2Uth of February, w 'nh a full and

nc4'mplisiicd corps of Instructors. This Institution
is delightfully situated at Lenoir, 12 miles from

- dcard Statiou or. ihe Western N C Uailroad.
lEUMS:

Hoard for Twenty weeks 00
Tuition in English branches 20 OO

Tuition in Music and use of Piano, 5 1)

g, - r :f 10 00

Paintii.ir in Oil. 20 00
Latin, Greek! French and German, each, 00

'Primary Dkpaktmkxt.
Tuition in first class, ' '2 aO I

Tuition in second class, 15 00
Contingent tee to be paid by each, stu-

dent ou entering the College, 2 00
All of the above prices are to be paid in specie or

lis equivalent. 'Si.
or Circular, addrcj s. unlil 1st of Februarv,

Ukv. J. II. GKIFF1T1I,
.January K, li0G. -- ni. Ansonville, N. C.

The Southern Express Company,
' Tor the transportation of merchandise, valuable

package, specie, bunk ,,ot.-s- , bonds, &c, for all parts
4r the South and Souilnvest, in connection with1

ADAMS EX PP. Ess COMPANY,
liave established their agen. y nt. 59 r.UOADWAY
NEW YOlHC, where orders to eall for goods to be
forwurded South will receive prompt atuntion.

Meichamjiieand valuables delivered to
Kinsley's, American and United States Express Com-
panies, for the Southern Express Company, will re-
ceive prompt dispatch. .

For particulars, rates of freight, ic, &c, apply ftt
ihe office of the Southern Express Company, 09
llroadway. II. B. PLANT,

Dec S, lb'C:., Presfdent.

to the seaboard, North .Carolina has by JMitetM

ell's Geogjcapby 45,000 square miles; 3icNallyrs
GeogtaphyjoiOvuare miles; Cornell's Geo -

graphy 60,700 square miles ; ; Colton's Geogra- -

rjhv. (which the Governor thourht best.) cive.
50,704 square miles y Morse's Geography 51,032
S(juare ,uilcs

The State in 18G0, was worth 500,000,000.
Slaves were valued at 200,000,000 ; stock &c,
t 8150.000,000 ; land 150,000.000. The

slaves are gone; a great .deal ot property has
been destroyed ; we can safely say that the State
emerged from the war worth just half she was

when she went into it.
The population of .North Carolina is one mil-

lion, that of England is twenty millions, just
twenty times as. much as n'orth Carolina, while
the area is nearly the same. ...England! to-da- y

occupies the samo position to,, the, worla that
Koine did two hundred yeard ago.

l'ou may take Italy and Venice aod they are
about the same size as Norh CaroJUia. Great
nun have been reared . there-- in days that are
gyne. ..Rome ruled the world, yet Palestine is
the greatest country on the" globe. It is not
the country that attracts the world, but the il-

lustrious men it has given birth to. Go to Eu-

rope and what is it that gives a name to. this
continent ? The name

This State needs education. Its people are
impoverished.- - If all the property of the State
was divided equally to every person in the State
each one's share would be $250. If, the. prop-

erty of the. United States was divided equally to
every person, each one's share would be S214.

If the educated men of North Carolina will!
t

make use of talents that their God las L'lVCn

them and stamp their image upon the uneduca
ted as He has stamped his image upon them,
there will soon be no illiterate people in this
State. Let each one that is educated be a Mis-

sionary here at home, and this State will grow
and prosper and become densely populated like
the countries in Europe.

The one. great object of the Governor was to
show to his audience, that North Carolina is
worth in. lands and property 8250,000,000. The
white and colored polls number about one hun-

dred thousand. These arc., the sources from
which the Legislature must look for taxation.

The above is a very brief sketch such as we

could take with our pencil while listening to,

the remarks of the Governor. Halciyh Enter-
prise.

The House of Representatives of the North r

em Congress have passed au act, by a large ma-

jority, detacjiing the counties of Jefferson and
Rerkeley from 'the State of Virginia, and ceding
them to the d State of West Virginia.
This act is not only contrary to Uie wishes of
the people of Virginia, but is in direct opposi-
tion to the almost uoanimous vote of the peo-
ple of the two counties detached.

G ITA i O ! ii I'A so::
TONS; No. 1 Pure Peruvian Guano,
100 tons Soluble Pacific Guano.

For sale in lots to suit, bv
W. H. McRAUY k CO ,

' - Wilmington, N. C:
Refer to the principal merchants of Charlotte.

Feb. 5, i8ii(i 2m

'U."S.. TAX .NOTICE..0 :"
- CiiAUUJTrE, Jauuary20, 18G6.

Under the Internal Revenue Laws of tk,9Iniied
States, all dealers in-- Merchandize, Lawyers, Physi-
cians, .Millers, Distillers, Manufacturers, JJutcher?,
Dentists, Pedlars, in fact,5 nearly all Trades or occu-
pations require a License. Parties engHged in any
business or occupation must call upon me and make
their application- for. such license.

All persons having in their possession and use
any Cariiages, Buggies, or any spring vehicle Gold
or Gilt Watches, Pianos, Silver Plate, over forty
ounces, are required to make a return of the same to
me at an earlv daw Parties distilling or desiring
to distill are jequired to secure a license and give
a I5ond.

with the above will render the
parties liable to heavy fines and penalties. j

I may be found in Charlotte at my office, during
the month of January. I expect t o visit the Coun- - j1

tics of Gaston aud Lincoln during the next month, '
F. W. A 11 REN S,

As't Assessor U. S. Int. Rev.
For Mecklenburg. Lincoln and Gaston Counties.

j January 22 180G.
j

FULLINGS 6l SPRINGS
Have removed their CLOTHING and MERCHANT
TAILORING STORE, .to No. 4 Granite Row, lately
occupied by J. S. Phillips. We are offering our
stock of

!

READY.9ADE CLOTHING
at cost for Cah. Our former friends and patrons

i

will do well to supply themselves at once.
We will keep at all times a good supply ot idioms, j

'

Cassimers and Yer-tings- , which will be made to
order iu the best style and manner, We willkeep
also a good stock of"flats, Shirts, Drawers and other
furnishing Goods. .

-

FULLINGS A SPRINGS.
Jan 29..18GG - "

. L

WAATLI),
A Weaver, to take charge" of fifty Looms Good
wages given,

Mcdonald k sons,
Coxcokd, N. C

January 29, 180G. 4t

TEt TF TP

A general assortment, alwavs on baud, at
Feb 5, ISUG SCARRS DRUG STORE

To'' Rakers ami Confectioners.
AMMONIA.

4 rrc ...mntitv of Ammonia can be bought low

by the Jar at SCARR'S DRLG STORK.

Februarv 5,'JS'jj

sci:i OATS,
Bacon, Lard, Flour (t4mily,
Corn Meal, &c, for sale bv

II. B. WILLIAMS,
I Feh 1SCG. 2d door Irom National Rank,

then provisional Governor, with a slight partici- - j plexing to certain of the inhabitants of India-p- at

ion in military affairs; then Vice President, ! napolis, as it is to us. j Manufacturing establUb-ati- d
now in the position I occupy before you. j menu are discharging1 their hands. The rents,

And now, in this position if I can be icstrumen- - i are so high that hundred! of men, with wives
ta1 in restoring tho government of the United j and from five to ten children, are 'houseless
Siafes, in 'restoring to them their true position thev being unable to find employment ' Labor- -

'J.
i

in the Union, these States whose relations to
the National Government have for a time been '

interrupted by otic of the most gigantic rebel- - j

llo" nisi cvei ueuuiiuu. iu nu nuim, iua
we can proclaim once more that we a united
people, 1 eball feel that the measure of mv am- - '

birinn h;is been filled, and filled to ovei fl uwiiiL'. i

And at this point, if theie be any who are: anx-- :
ious or jealous of honor and position, I shall j

be prepared to make them as polite a bow as I !

know how, and thank them to take the place I
have occupied, for my mission will .have been
fulfilled. In saying.

1 his, iu performance f my
a... 1 :.. , . . u"iy 'Ptt l" luw wu.mua you

given me, I feel that I am in a condition
oot to be arrogant; not to feel impervious or
tupercillious, I feel that I cad afford tJ do right,
and Bo fiM-lin- heino-- willinrr T intend to

' that he did at tne foundation of it. I can in- -
,, .

. Iorm 811 aspirants wno are trying to iorra uieir
j combinations for the inture, who want to make
!"one organization' for one purpose and another.

in proportion iu mu uuiliucr 01 eiavts tuai ma o o c
master owLed, with the noo slaveholder. Have right; .and, as far in me lies, J futend to

' minister this Government the principlesvou ever lived upon a plantation ? upon
' ' t l - : 7...Douglass l uave, jour exctiicnuy

The President. Wlien you would look over
! and see a man who had a large family struggling
! hard upon a poorer piece of land, you thoughtIS6C.Charlotte, Oct.

1


